Utah Family Coalition
Family Team Meeting Minutes/Wraparound Plan

Date:_____________________

Time:_____________________

Welcome:

Introductions:

Discuss family team ground rules and the importance of confidentiality:

Review The Wraparound Process:
“Wraparound is a planning process that results in a unique set of community services and natural supports that are individualized for a child and family to achieve a positive set of outcomes”.

Review Youth/Families Strengths:

Review team vision and goals at this time:

Wraparound Plan For:
Team Present:

Areas of Need:
*Safety *Culture *Health *Transportation *Social *Family *Place to Live
*Emotional/Psychological *Spiritual *Education *Work *Permanent Relationships
*Behavior *Accountability *Public Safety *Competency Development *Restitution
*Finances *Citizenship Status *Language/Communication *Legal

Long Range Vision:

Short Term Goals:
A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>When</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments/Notes:

Action Items: ie., date and time of next team meeting

Schedule next Family Team Meeting: